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MASTER/M ISTRESS OF CEREMONY

DR. LEvoN DAvIs

PROCESSIoNAL
PASToR AND FAMILY

I ruvocatroN

ScRIPTURE
MIN. BARBARA DRrvIeIs

Otp TESTAMENTi lsArAn 40:28-29 & 3l
NEw TESTAMENT Rev.2T:4

ExpRessroNs
Oegnr ro FRTENDS AND FAMTLY

C2 MtNUTES PLEasr)

SELEcTIoN
,57 LADY LATRINA DAVIS

EU LOGY

DR. LEVON D.AY'S

PoEM - 66I,M FREE,'
FELICIA BEtt

: RgcESSIoNAL

REPASS IMMEDIATELY FoLLow SERVICE
ELKS LoDGE - 37OG SrocKToN E,LyD ' SACRAMENTo, CA,
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SUNRISE . APRIL 26. 1953 - SUNSET , AUCUST 23. ZOIS
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vALARTE's oBrru xxv /, /'

Mrs. Valarie Cean Carter(al<a)Peaches, was born on April
26, 1953 in Milwaul<ee to Mary Louise Harris of lowa and
Herbert Cean Cibbs of Ohio.

Valarie gracluated from Carfielcl High School in Seattle,
Wa., and became a moclel for B.B.W Magazine. After
moving to Sacramento,Ca., Valarie began working as a in
home care provicler. She was a beautiful soul, and she
inspirecl, encouragecl and lovecl all the people she came in
contact with.

Valarie Cean Carter went to be the Lord peacefully on
August 23, ZO18 in Sacramento,Ca. where she finally
enc{ed her fight with Cancer. Valarie is survivecl by her son
Marcus D. Bell,Sr. ancl claughter-itr-law Felicia Bell of Sacra-
mento,Ca., grandchilclren l(enan M. fackson, Marcelous D.
Bell, Asia M.Bell of Sacramento,Ca., Marcus D. Bell Il. ancl
Mary Louise Bell of Shelclon, SC. Twin brothers Michael
ancl Milton Williams of Seattle, Wa. And a host of nieces
ancl nephews who lovecl her cleeply.

She is prececled in cleath by her mother Mary Louise Harris
of lowa, father Herbert Gean Cibbs of Ohio, and sister
Cheryl Stinson of Seattle,Wa.
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Don't grieve for me for now I'm free.

I'm following the path Cocl laicl for me.

I tool< his hancl when I hearcl him call.

I turnecl my bacl< ancl left it all.

I could not stay another day,

To laugh, to love, to worl< or play.

Tasl<s left unclone must stay that way,

I've founcl that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,

Then fill it with rememberecl joy.

A frienclship shared, a laugh. a l<iss,

Ah yes, these things I too will miss.

Be not burdenecl with times of sorrow:

I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.

My life's been full I've savorecl much.

Coocl times, goocl friencls. a loved one's touch.

Perhaps my time seemecl all too brief,

Don't lengthen it now with undue grief.

Lift up your heart anc{ share with me.

* . Cocl wantecl me now, he set me free.

#s**
EAN CARTER
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MARCELOUS D. BELL ' MARCUS D. BELL SR
DEON HOPKINS SR ' MARCELAS PERRY ' CLASCO CAMERON

With sincere appreciation and gratitLrde. the taniily ol'\/alarie. Clarter
rvishes to acknorvleclge the rvotds of cotntbrt. sylllpathy carcls. phone
calls. and all expressions ol'love. We appreciate even act o1'kindness

extended to us cluring our time o1'transition and bereavenrent.
May God bless each ol'youl
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GEAN CARTER
SUNRIST ' APRIL 26, 1953 - SUNSET' AUCUST 23.20I8
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Thompson Rose Chapel, Inc.

3601 5rhAve Sacramento. CA95817 . 916-455-3038
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KEEPSAKE CREATIVE

916.869.3009, www.keepsakecreative.net


